
Money for You .. M
*There is money for you in buying

SHOREY’S w<£>n*2>
Ready Tailored Clothing. <SS>; :<8»

It will cost you less by the year, and you will 
be better dressed in the bargain than if you 
wear any other make. «§lr«5d>

Shorey’s Clothing wears well. It holds it shape until the garments are worn out. 
There is no stinginess of materials. There is no “ skimping ” in its workmanship. 
Thousands of the best dressed men and boys in Canada wear Shorey’s Clothing.

The Guarantee Card In the pocket means SATISFACTION OR MONEY RETURNED#
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1 VIGOROUS CAMPA1GI.THE GLAYTOI-BOLVER TREATY.PICTURES TELEGRAPHED.
General Oils Has Wved Washing

ton His Intention of Moving 
Ep edily Against the Filipinos— 
The Movement a Double One.

England Willing to Abrogate, if so 
the United Etates May Build the 
Nicaragua Canal for an Outlet 
from the Yukon.

Pictures Wired From New York to 
Chicago and Produced in the Sun- 
day Edition of the Times Herald— 
A Marvellous Invention.

Washington, April 24.—Information 
received at the war department indi
cates that General Otia is about to 
execute another important movement, 
the initial features of which are shown 
by today’s press advices from Manila. 
Che objective point ie the insurgent 
town of Calnmpit, lying about eight 
m 1 is northwest of Maloloa. It was here 
that the insurgents concentrated after 
being driven out of their capital, setting 
op a new capital and making it the base 
oi th- ir perationr.

Iu moving on this stronghold Ger,. 
Oiia proioeee to conduct two distinct 
operations. The first one under Mejor- 
Ger. McArthur has tor Its purpose pneh- 
iog straight forward from Maloloe along 
the railroad and striking at Calnmpit 
from the south. The second one ie 
under M»jor-Ger. Lawton, who,with hio 
flying column, ie moving around to the 
northeast to the I trge town of Noreegay, 
from which point he will tarn abruptly 
«eat toward Ctlimpit. This last move 
sill take about ten deys, and military 
atnuegiets 1 iek upon it aa enothar effort 
to flank the ineurgente b? getting behind 
them at Calnmpit, similar to tbe flank 
movement which Gen. MacArthar at
tempted to execute at Malabon

This doutli operation makes Caium- 
pit the centre for the next tow deys,, 
while attention will be divided between 
MaoArthur’a column edvanclng from 
81.1 iloe, and Lawton’s column on Us ten 
days’march by Noraegey. MacArthur 
bas only a shoitjdletacce to traverse, so 
that hla forces may be engaged with the 
forces of the insurgents within the next 
few tours. The country is flat and 
open and rather better tor our troops 
than that lying south of Makl is. Cal
nmpit Ilea on the left bank of a email 
stream, »t its oopfluenca with the targe 
river Btograndf. It is a substan
tially built town with some 2,000 
honser. Tbe advance of Gen. Lawton by a 
circuitous route will be over a country of 
which little ie known here. Noreegay 
Ie a considerable town and it le thought 
General Lawton Is about there by ihia 
time. A rhed runs all the w»y from 
there to Oil impi’. Along it are scat
tered many small towns—Angat, Bustos, 
Balinog—Indicating that the advance ie 
through a populous country. It is aa 
agricultural locality, with extensive rice 
and fruit plantation?. The war depart
ment map prepared ny the military in
formation bureau shows this road joins 
the one on wnioh MacArthur Is moving 
up from Malolof. It Is hardly thought,, 
however, that Lawton will make a jonc
tion with MacArthur before n rtxlng 
Calnmpit, but rather that he w U leave 
the road when nearing Ctlimpit, eo as 
to etrike the city In the rear while Mac
Arthur Is attacking the front.

The execution of this double move
ment is being id owed with great inter
est by war department officials, as it la 
on a considerably larger scale than the 
brush clearing which has been in pro
gress recently.

Washington, April 24.—Although wil
ling to abrogste the Ciayton-Buiwer 
treaty, Great Britain has made it plain 
to the United States that she expects an 
equivalent In return for her action.

This c qnivalent wil, be exacted daring 
the negotiations of the American Cana
dian commission, which Is to resume its 
sessions in Washington In August nex . 
It Is because of a demand tor concessions 
equal In value to that which will be 
given to the United States In the abro
gation of the Ulayton-B.il ver treaty that 
tbe negotiations have not progressed 
with the promptness at first expected.

It Is apparent to the officials now tnat 
Great Britain proposes to use the propo 
sillon to abrogate the treaty to further 
her own alms In connexion with the set- 
tlemsntof the Alasken boundary aod 
reciprocity questlonr. Great Britain is 
determined to make every eflori to secure 
an on lit for her northwest territory 
through Alaska, and the United States 
is not willing to give it to her. It may 
be therefore that she wil. suggest that In 
return for auch an outlet sue will sur
render all her rights In the Nicaragua 
cana’.

President McKinley and Secretary 
Hsy have determined not to enter into 
any negotiations with either Costa Bica 
or Nicaragua respecting the Nicaragua 
canal until the cewIsthmian Cant 1 com
mission has submitted its report. The 
Nicaragua Canal commission wi 1 re
port within a short time, and the presi
dent will then announce the members of 
the Isthmian commission. The new 
commission will proceed to Panama and 
later to Nicaragua, and it ie the expecta
tion of the president that it will submit 
its report in time for consideration early 
in the next session of congress.

Chicago, III., April 23.—The Timer - 
Herald, in an editorial today, say?:—

"Oar news columns today till the 
amazing story of the successful trans
mission of pictures by telegraph. They 
not or ly te 1 it, but illustrate it with 
portraits and autographe which repro
duce faithfallv in Chicago th* ou 1 oes 
of the originals made in New York, Bre
ton, Philadelphia or S’. Louie, aa the 
case may be. Thie wonderful develop
ment of the combined use of the phono
graph and the Morse system of tele
graphy is the Invention of Ernest A. 
Hummell of 8t. Paul.

"What the Moree system, with ils 
rspid succession of dots and dashes, did 
for the transmission of words by tlac- 
trlclty this remarkable Invention does 
for everything that has form and can be 
drawn in eimple linea upon paper.

“What appears almost more incredible 
•bout the original invention is the fact 
that while a portrait of Admire 1 Dewey 
ie being transmitted from Chicago to 
New Y'-rk an tber of Aguinaldo oan be 
flashed at the same time over the same 
wire from New York to Chicago.”

A. V. Abbott, chief electrician of the 
Chicago Telephone Company, noted tbe 
résulta with a great deal of satisfaction. 
“Perfection hae not yet been attained In 
anything,” he said, “ar d these first ef 
forts of tbe transmissions of plctnr s 
should not be too severely criticised, but 
the resells are certainly wonderful and 
encouraging enough to satiety the most 
sanguine.”

B. J. Arnold, a noted consulting elec
trics! engineer, expressed himself as de
lighted with the expérimente.

“The ehowlng made thie morning In 
the Tlmes-Herald of pictures sent by 
wire from New York, Boston, Phila
delphia and Si. Louie wss a most re
mariai Is one," was the comment of W. 
J. Kenny, chief electrlclsn of the Cfcic*- 
go and Northwestern Railroad. “I think 
the results are amazing, but nothing 
compared to what we will see in a abort 
time.”

Professor Jerome J. Green, of Notre 
Dame University, Ind., who Is conduct
ing wireless telegraph expérimente here, 
expressed hie admiration of the recuits 
of the worklnge of the picture transmit
ting mschine. “The shiwing eo far la 
more than one could have anticipated,” 
he aaid. “Tbe scheme will prove ■ 
great enceeie, I have no doabt, and adde 
greatly to the value of tbe dally newr. 
paperr.”

“It 1« a wonderful Invention,” said 
Henry Barret Chamberlain, city editor 
of the Record, “and one which will be 
particularly appreciated by the newepa- 
pere. In fact, I can eee no other field 
for thetslsdlagraph than that offered by 
the newspapers. ”

Charles G. Seymour, managing editor 
of the Chronicle, eald: “The invention 
eeemetobeof real practical value to a 
newepaner. If it can be depended upon 
under til eonditiona there ie certainly a 
wide fit Id for its application in the illus
tration of dally publications."

St. John Bills.

Fredericton, April 25—Recorder Skin
ner, Aide. Mi lidge, Macrae, Maxwell 
and McGoldrick of St. John, were here 
today, and appeared bef re the commit
tee in the interest of St. John bille. The 
aecllon Hitting to the payment of taxes 
was discussed at length. .The feeling of 
the commi'tee was that the time for 
payment of taxes In order to have a vote 
at civic elections should be three days 
before polling day instead of seven as at 
present. The matter was not decided.

There wse a long discussion over me 
bill j Uciog the appointment of the regu
lation of police affairs. Toe Uck 
of police regulations and of 
any control over police affairs was com
plained of by the S\ John represents- 
tiver. The only agreement come to was 
to have the chief of police given a vote 
on the safety board. Tble, It wae 
thought, would facilita s the making of 
regulations. The bill was held for farth
er changes.

The act to regulate the payment of 
arbitrators, appraieera end valuators in 
caeee where the city of S’. John ie one 
of the parties to the proceedings was 
next taken up. The bill was referred to 
house without amendments and with 
but tittle diecuseion.

A Summer Term at McGill.
Montbual, Aprils—Principal Peterson 

of McGill University, today, announced 
a new departure In connection with the 
faculty of arte. It will have a summer 
session in May and Jane,which students 
mey attend to further their studies. 
Lectures on all eubjsote will be continu
ed during thoie months.

Men of the Past Honored.

Kingston, April 25—Tbe etudenla of 
the Queen’s Univereiiy this afternoon 
marched to the monument of Sir John 
A. Macdonald, and placed a beantllnl 
wreath of roeee and lilies upon the 
Btatute. ... . „

Later in tbe day Sir Charles Tupper 
was greeted by a large audience at the 
city hall, when the Macdonald chair 
of politics 1 and economic science 
waa inaugurated. Already $20,000 
has been raised, of which $6,000 
waa donated by Senator Gowan. In 
graceful terms Rev. Dr. Bareiey, of 
Montreal, presented Sir Charles Tapper 
tor the honorary degree of LL. D. 
Chancellor Fleming welcomed him and 
aiked him to address the gathering. Sir 
Charles then spoke at length, reviewing 
Canadian aflaire and the work acccm- 
nlished by Sir John Macdonald. Here- 
j deed that in Kingston Me name be 
perpetrated, ae tko that of Hoc. Alex 
Meckenz’e, who erected the Royal Mili
tary College as bis monument. Sir 
Charles alterwarde drove to the college 
end i Unted a tree.

Irish Catholics to Organize.

From the President of the Board 
Trade.

To the Editor of The Tbligbaph:—
Bib,—With retoren e to the editorial 

in thie morning’s Tbligbaph, heeded 
“That discrimination against Canada,’ 
In which it le elated “the St. John board 
oi bade took no ection beeanse the prea 
ident coutd not believe the ne we to bo 
true, although a St. John gentleman In- 
tereeted In shipping, who had jutre- 
turned from Eaflied and had personal 
knowladgeot the matter announced it,” 
I may eay that although I could not be
lieve Lliyde* underwritera would dit- 
crimlnate against Maritime Province 
porte for murine losses incurred In the 
river and Gulf of S’. Lawrence, neither I 
nor the board of trade delayed taking 
Immediate action and eince February 
last have been endeavoring to place be - 
fore the Engl sb underwriters, reliable 
information of the safety of the Bay of 
Fundy at ail seasons, and a committee 
of the board la now engaged in collecting 
further evidence to beaubmltted to them 
at the earliest moment.

Yours troly,
D. J. McLaughlin, 

President.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. Toboxto, Apiil Sb.—A eenterenee of 
the Irish Catholic Liberals of the pro
vince have been summoned lor May 3t 
in Toronto to consider the question of 
political organization. The question of 
representatives of IrfBh CashcHca in 
dominion and provincial cabinets being 
among the eubjeete prominently die- 
cueeed.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per» 
sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsiJ 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. -. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. £ /
«îmall P1B.

St. John, April 25,1899.

Canadian Pacific Booming.

Small Doom 
Small Price* <,

Montreal, April 25—The stock market

asr.KSKKSisrA'TS
6 000 aharea changed hande in two hoar?# 
Ninety-three and one-eighth was the 
highest paid here, while New York 
bought at 931 anti London went up to 96. 
Thiele the nigheetprice ever reached 
bv the Canadian Pacific, and wagers 
were made here that the stock will be at 
par by the Queen’s birthday and 110 a 
month later.

Toronto, April 26.—The Telegram's 
London cable saye on the street today 
there was strong buying of Canadian
Pacific stock at 96 on dividend prospectr.

PARSONS
■ PILLS ^

Substitution ^
the fraud of the day.X

See-you get Carter’s,'-*
Ask for Carter’s,

V
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

j

r&r «yap* '«s:
ilvlieatv women find -iu<- from using thum

To Cure Sick Headache
and, remove iinmirUU* i:ym the stomach and 
bowels. Put ni» i u «lu*. -- v taJs. Thirty in ft bottle, 
one a dose. Iteeommended by many physicians 
everywhere, as the best Inver Pill made. £ixt.v- 
four*liage hook svut tree by maiL Sold by all 
Druggists, or tunit post-paid tor 26 cents in 
Stumps I. dOUN^Ob J.

1
Vo, Bost-ey, Mat a»
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AFTER DIMES SPEECH.theFlllpinoi go tbe range from a trench 
down the river, and their bullets eoon 
scattered the water under the structure. 
Having reached the broken span the 
emal 1 but valorous party of Americana 
a lid down the caleeon, ewam a few yarde 
to tbe ebore, and crawled up the bank, 
the 1 ttle colonel leading the way to the 
trenenee, revolver In band, whlli the 
few remaining Filipinoe bolted.

Co'. Funetin said afterw.rdi: “It 
wasn’t much to dr. We knew tbey 
could not ehoot straight end that our 
boye would attend to them while we 
were eroeetnr.”

Generel H li’e troops, on tbe right, 
hud the hardest fighting. They fol
lowed ihe north bank of the river, near
est the town, from the eeet, with the 
First Nebraska regiment on the left end 
the First South Dakota end th - filet Iowa 
beyond. The country to be traversed 
wee meetly jnoilie, but tbe Filipinos 
•toed their ground even in the open 
epeoee. General Bale’s right joined 
General Wbeeton’e left eoon after noon, 
s curve in the river enabling the Ameri
cana to pour an enfilading fire Into the 
enemy’s trencher.

About thie time the cbeere of the 
Keneaa troop» announced that the 
Americana bed crooeed tbe river. Gen. 
H.li’e men began to tord the Chteo, a 
branch of the Bagdad, stretching to tbe 
nortbe aet, The general himeelf $ 1 mged 
In up to bia neck, and the regiments, all 
carrying fl«ge, all fl Hindered acrora the 
stream. Tbe gone of Ihe Utah tight ar 
t'liery were dragged over next and form
ed Into an extended tine to advance op
en the trenches before Calumptt, from 
which the Filipinoe were pouring con
tinuons vi ltoyr.

The armored car had on* man kllnd 
and two wounded. Tbe Keneaa regi
ment had three wounded during tbe 
charge, end the Utah l'ght artillery one 
killed and two wounded. Most of the 
other casualties befell the South Dakota 
regiment.

It ts dlffioe’t to estimate tie insurg
ent 1 wees, hut tbey bed no fewer then 
seventy k lled, many of them by the 
artillery.

SOME HOI FIGHTING.
Captain Coghlan’a Remarks Not 

Well Beoeived — British Papers 
Say He Showed Bad Taste—Ger
man Papers all Furious.

FILIPINOS SHOWING 
«BEAT BBAVEBY AND 

DETERMINATION.
London, April 24.—The morning papers 

unanlmomly condemn the cat lid utter
ances of Captain Coghlan, of the United 
Statee cruiser Bil >Igh, rrgarding the re
latione between Admiral Dewey and the 
German nuvel commander at Manila, ae 
“Indiscretions” and “violation! of good 
manners.” Meet of them express the 
opinion that Germany will treat the In
cident with “dignified eilence.”

“While Aguinaldo defleg the United 
States,” the Standard saye, “it la not for 
an individuel American to ofler Insult to 
other nationalities.’’

The Daily News end the Dsily Mill, 
nevertheless, accept Captain Cogblan’e 
statement ea the true version of Ger- 
mtny’s attitude at that time.

The Times esye: “The promptitude 
"and severity of the rebuke admlnletered 
io Captain Coghlan, and the approval it 
meets Ir m public opinion, are remark- 
able eigne of the great chan»e » rought 
io America by the events of the laet 
year. There have been times, even re
cently, when It le more than doubtiol If 
eoch an oftonoe would have been tbue 
puolebed.

“War and the wide responsibilities it 
bee entillid eeem euddetly to have 
raised the nation to a tuer conception 
of the dignity of the country. Tble ex- 
impie of dignified si ll-reepeot shot 11 be 
• lesson to tbe Chauvinist press of the 
Continente 1 monareby which more par
ticularly poses as ■ stickier tor diplo
matic etiquette.”

Nbw York, April 24.—The Greater 
New York Zriturg thie morning Beys:— 

“What a howl of Indignation would be 
raised In England, France or the United 
sûtes should a Garman marine officer 
have eo expzeaaed himeelf concerning 
•ny of these countries or have sung a 
similar deritive song on the queen of 
England or the president of France or 
tbe United Statee, aa Captain Cogl lan, 
of the Raleigh, hae done. It would not 
surprlie us If an Immediate declaration 
of war would hare been thought neoet- 
tarr.

“Howoslmly and sensibly the Ger
mane treat such matter?. When Dr. 
Von Hollsben, the German ambassador.
» letted Secretary of State Hay In Wash
ington it waa rumored at once that he 
had come to raise a protest against 
Coghlan’» remark. In reality, however, 
tbe German ambaesador took no official 
notice of tbe lack of tael, if one should 
not nee a stronger term, of the American 
captatr. Probably he did not consider 
the matter worth the trouble.

“There Ie something imposing In the 
cs lame re with which German diplomate 
generally treat each matter?. It le well 
known that the moon In the fable re
mains ct la when the png dog barks st 
her.”

The New Yorker Staete Zaltung saye 
editorially:

“It waa our intention to treat the 
flagrant behavior of Captain Coghlan at 
the dinner of the Union League Club 
with silent contempt, but the great num
ber of letters we have reeelved, and tbe 
fact that tbe captain repeated hie 
marks ne tly word tor word on Saturday 
night mske it eppear necessary to eay a 
few words about the affair.

On the one hand, one ihonld not at
tach too much importance totheoccu:- 
rencr. Whoever ie handy with the sword 
is generally somewhat awkward when 
he opens hla month, and vice versa. On 

‘ the other hand, the conduct of Captain 
’ Coghlan takes on a very ugly appear

ance by reason of the place, the nature, 
the maimer and especially the repetition 
of the offense.

“The Union League Club makes the 
claim of repreeentmg the Republican 
party, and while it cannot be held 
•nawerable for wnat the captain said, it 
is answerable for the fact that Me re
marks were received with applins?. 
The speech should have made a painful 
impression on person* of tact and good 
breeding.

“One cannot regard Captain Coghlan 
•i a worthy representative of the corps 
of officers of oor marine. He hae pre- 

■ viooely sinned in a tike manner, and ia 
evidently a person without tact, whose 
head is swollen by reason of the well 
earned pride over the success of oor 
arms. The captain hae merely earned 
contempt, which la somewhat weaxened 
by pity. It wool 1 be nsi 1 aie trouble to 
attach any importance to his talk.

“The occurrence will have no inter- 
•-ationil consequence. Oor great Sena
tor Dapew.it la true, hills It ae prob
able, but Booh talk from persona of no 
consequence ia not coneidered by govern
ments.”

The New Yorker Revue eaid yester
day In Its news ci limns:—

“With bis uneommenly tactless re
marks at the banquet that the Union 
League Club gave on Friday night to 
the officers of tbe cruiser Raleigh, Cap- 

Coghlan, the commander of tbe 
vessel, has aroused the furor Teutonl- 
on?.

“There is general indignation in Ger
man circles over the silly speech to 
which Coghlan gave vent The beet FOB that can be said about it le that Coghlan 
when he delivered it, had evidently par
taken liberally of the club’s wines, If 
not of other spirituous drinks more 
calculated to confuse the senses.

“But yesterday he repeated the silly 
remarks at the Army and Navy Club, 
and showed himself a ehaivinlit of the 
purest water.

“Naturally, hla speech of the day be
fore yesterday occasioned great die 
ti secure In Washington, became it

vigorous, he can attain hi» ideal; purposely eay ‘might’ became tn reslity 
Mduwe6wm no ■»<* contingency ie to be feared, for 

^nd o^tri^ ànd approval oui In Berlin ae in Washington, nobody is 
t treatment consisting of sneciGc nnwioe enough to grow eerbau/angry
y remedies and scientific applianco ow BUCh nOUflenif

ing No erode âtoi?nnoreche°ap The Morgen Journal today says, edi-
^3 aug pills, tosickcn and disgust; noap- torislj:—

■ p**1'to r' credu,itr or fane?, “imagine tor a moment that a German!■ no humbug, no experimenting. .-«a „ *t thesimpir the test treatment eve.- officer had read a similar ditty_ *-the 
« discovered for weak and nervous expODSB Of PfBfiideilt McKinley in Her-
■ men, who will suffer all the dread- lln before a similarly ‘st I rot’ a teem lffSS5rraS£S.ti5£ blege, or had said «/the flag of the
• reputatation and reeponsibillty United 8-ates that one COUld bay BUCh 

I Mare well knotro, and we detiwi* cloth tor five marks a metre ! What in- 
, a îre nît ^laflâ.rero^êîemh^ dignation would not have prevailed 
. ■tous. No cost to von. No advance here! Would one not heve read in ell
■ payment. No c. 6. D. Everything newspapers, in big headlines, 'Ger-

manr hae offered us a deadly it.to’.
information, free, The Kaiser must give m satisfaction

The parallel ia euperfluour. With Ger- 
man officers and in German eo " 
an occurrence le unthlnksble.’’

Americans Carried All the 
Etomttooa They Attempted, Bat 

Thitr Hande Full Doing It— 
Losses ere Heavy and 

Natives Killed; Bat Lota 
■fWimnllT Remain.

[ April 25,6.16 p. m.—General 
Hale'e brigade, ooneliting of the Ne- 

lowa and South Dakota regl- 
wltb three guns, which left 

slee on Monday end followed the 
u«-v ot the Bio Grande river to 

Ayfartf. The force encountered many 
small banda of rebels and daring the 

discovered several hundred of 
my entrenched near Palilan, 

otQiingsc. Oir troops attacked 
mbele and lost eix men k led. In 

■ddtilon, eleven of tbe Americana were 
«saaded. General Hale’a troops claim 

nearly 300 dead natlvea were 
along the country traversed, 

the dead waa a Spanish cap-

""The South Dakota regiment bore the 
Iwent of the fighting and had five men 
hilled and nine wounded. The tempera- 

tod a v wae 64 and several cases of 
__ broke were reported.

The country traversed by the Ameri
ca# troops ta tiddly wooded and the 
hardest for fighting. Dnrlng the day 
dton Americana captuied 350 prisoners. 

-Aa thie despatch wae sent the rebele 
retreating In the direction of Cal- 
’. Tie FUlplno troops engaged 

men will unlfornuid and well drll ed.
Ae the tampalgn progresses the rebel 

baaopa are Improving. They are adopt
ing American methods and the ao 
«nraoy of their shooting ie evinced 
hw the fact that five Americana were 
abut In the head. Gen. Hale, at 4 o’clock 

Ing, crossed the river and ad- 
onUalnmoeit G-r. McSrthnr’e 

■virion also advanced but none of the 
mores flat cars were pushed ahead on 
dhernllroid. The regiment advanced 

the right of the track and the Mon- 
reglment pushed

STRIKES II HAYÀM.
Three Leading Organization! Walk 

Out —They Want More Fay — 
Hardships of American Soldiery 
—Fitz Hugh Lee Making a Tour.

Havana, April 25—There le much 
good feeling in Puerto Principe over the 
retention tnere of General Carpenter «a 
commander of the department. Ls Yar
ded published ut the eity of Puerto Prin
cipe eayt:—

“For our pert we should sincerely re
gret General Carpenter’s departure. 
Though we have occasionally attacked 
blm, we muet admit that he haa made a 
good governor. He la discreet, alwaye 
has the Interests of the province at 
heart, haa surmounted great diffiotltlee 
and hae won the applause of thoee who 
were formerly unwilling to lend him the 

Waitcla, April 26,10.30 p. m — General moral enpport which he deeerved. Oar 
McArthur's division fought its way to province la quiet compared with other 

FUlplno trenchee before Ci I rmpit parte of tbe island; there are no bandits 
advancing four miles, mostly and the farmere ar resuming work.” 

gh woods and jangle, and Crossing Gen. FJzhogh Lee Ie making a tour of 
lb* Bagdad river. Thie was accom- hie district and wl 1 return to hie head- 
■Eahed at a cost to the Amerleani of elx quarters on Thursday.
Mtod and twenty-sight wounded, tbe Five American soldiers who were die 
Ebet 8 nth Dakota regiment being tbe charged on Sunday and who were wait- 
Jheevteet loser. After fording the river ing tor transportation and pey have 
gbe Sooth Dakotans pursued the incur- been compelled io sleep In the psrke 
maarie In the outskirts of Calnmpit, bat and beg for food. 01200 men discharged 

town wae found eo strongly pro- on Sanday only 38 reeelved tickets, al- 
todtod that Genera 1 McArthur deemed though more than $200 la due to each 
S beet to withdraw the tired fighters and man.
«et,to camp for a night’* reel before The stevedores have struck for $2.50 
making the final aeaatl1. The largest p«r day instead of $2, the pey which 
beüdtege In Ctlimpit were being fired they heve been receiving. Captain 
Ar the Filipinoe, wh: 11 the Americans Kay, who Ie in charge ot the wharves 

eroeelng tbe river, fol y a mile hae been given a squad of soldiers to 
*w*y, Indicating the enemy’s Intention prevent Interference with the new men. 
*e abandon tbe place. The 178 men who have been at work

The toinrgenta seem to have adopted building barracks at Buena Vista have 
M settled policy of retiring from one po- gone ont on it ike deman aing $1.25 per 
■ih— after soother, after inflicting the day. They now receive eighty-three 
greatest possible damage on the advanc- cents.
imt army Their forcée today were well ----------
4*111*1. Every foot of the ground waa Tapper’s Stronghold Elects a 
tenaciously disputed by thoroughly or- Liberal,
eaalssd troops, who stood remarkably
inn even before artillery. Gband Nabbowb, O- B,, April 25.—The

The eaemy had planned to wreck the banner Tory district of the county In the 
„rTthh= lrone«nî P«t returned J. C. McNeil, the Liberal 

may bridge over the river wae destroyed, candidate, as e”nel^” ^cUy
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girders intending to have the structare H. F. McDoogall, M. P. At the yneral 
3m with the train, but it collapsed prem- election the same nandidates tied, and 
•tosly of Its own weigh’. The Bsgdad McDoogell wae detlired elected by the Sw. which la about 130 yards wide at presiding officer. Aa there were grave 
ghal point, was splendidly fortified, and Irregularities, however, e new election 

Aiiniiriti were comnelled to at- was ordered. The contest wae long and 
jiaiaeh aorose an open «pace from whlcn htiter. Everything that a desperate 
Mm rebels had cleared eve-y obstruction but f00“1,edi P“ty coni 1 do was done to
Ml eight Tbe bank of the river, high ‘*'*,^*‘v„e*n,8eTuf. îîlfJit S the
Muff, wae surmounted with trenchee, acy, but of no avail. The result of the 
tiftBNftd with rocks Idod holed md oftitf olsction wss esgsriy looked for through
5idd22 hr hSSr '1 P 7 ont whole conntry, md Liberals feel

General Wheaton’s brigade ap- jubilant at wresting from the enemy
the river alonir tbe their ancient etren hold,tne nver along ice ^ & Gfend Llke ,8ft 8* John,ai SBd]

tor North 8 dner at 1 o’clock today.
The fanera 1 of Mr?. MiGregor, wife of 

Captain Mnrdooh McGregor, a respected 
citizen of Little Bras ri’Or, took place 
this afternoon. It wee 1 irgely attended 
by fr ends from this town and eerround- 

t ing district".

forward on the
___rebels are already returning to

SBaloloe and are becoming troublesome. 
Tteay ired on a corps yesterday which
___passing across the Plssa and they
teeve driven tbe Chinese out. The third 
«zttitery patrol «1 the town 1 ist night. 

Later Account.

re-

Fznaehed
rail gey leaving camp beyond Maloloe 
Wtty. General Hales, which started yec- 
Aertsy, wae earlier on the mareb, sweep
ing westward toward the railway. The 
semored train was being pushed by 
-Sttnemen, the 20th Kansas regiment 
edvanclng in extending order on the 

-Tsl^ and the first Montana regiment 
with the Utah light artillery, on the 
right. The rapid firing gune on the train 
Opened the bs 1” at 11.301. w:, about a 
aille from the river, their popping alter
nating continuously with the boom of 
The elx-pounderr. The Montana regl- 

t end the Utah artillery batteries at 
the came time entered the jingl1, from 
which the Insurgents, who were occupy ing 
«large, straggling vill ge of hute, poured 
"heavy volleye. In the couree of an 

the Americans hid forced a pas- 
through tbe woods to the open 
I In front of the river and the artll- 

teey. immediately on wheeling into the 
, began shilling the Filipinoe’ 

. In the meantime Company 
%, Twentieth Kansas, led by Captain 
Seltweod, performed one of the most 

--Outillant achlevem’nte oi the campaign. 
wh» regiment was being held in reserve 

_sm4 Company K charged at a distança 
els «Barter of a mile over a cornfield to 
Ae of the river near the bridge, 
•Where the Ineurgente from a trench were 
pep wring the armored train, then 
AfcoEt two hundred yarde down 

track. The company found 
Ariter tn a ditch. Col, Frederick Fun- 

eatied lor volunteers to croea the 
elver, end the colonel hlmeiV, Lieut. 
Ball, a private of company K, a private 

pany E, Trumpeter Sarlfleld and 
Ckrporal Fergueon of company I crae led 
steeg Ae Iron girders. While thie wae 
gsing on Ae men of company 
AoAltoh, were fnitladlng the 

4fafte«deavorto divert attention, bnt

tain
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